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Abstract 
Along with the recent real estate development in major cities of Australia, sustainable construction is one of the measures being 
implemented to reduce negative impacts of the construction industry on the environment, society, and economy. However, there 
is a lack of detailed review of this kind of important studies that is critical to Australian future endeavour. 
This paper presents a systematic review of a large scale earthwork project and discusses concerns/examples under three 
dimensions. Firstly the environment aspect, factors including remediation of the various type of contaminated and general waste, 
management of runoff water, dust control, noise and vibration monitoring are showcased; secondly the society aspect, factors 
including innovated wheel wash facility, CCTV system, drainage protection, and wildlife protection are mentioned; lastly the 
economy aspect, factors including integrated weighbridge management system, recycling waste water, recycling rock are 
demonstrated. 
The research identifies future opportunities such as the innovation of evaluation system, project design framework, finance 
analysis model, and potentially integration of sustainable construction practise into Australian code of practice. 
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1. Introduction 
Innovation has long been recognized as one of the major factors contributing to national economic growth, 
international competitiveness, and human living standards. However, innovation has a complicated and industry 
sensitive nature, and it varies from industry to industry. Unlike other industries, construction involves the production 
of unique projects on site by a variety of teams that are temporarily brought together [1]. This dynamic constitution 
of resources and locations bring a great challenge to innovation in project level. In Australia, the construction 
industry contributes 7.5% to the Gross domestic product (GDP) and provides more than 1 million jobs [2]. In the 
other side, the negative impacts of buildings and construction activities are also well recognized. These include the 
emission of construction noise, dust, trafﬁc congestion, odour, water pollution and contamination/waste disposal 
during the construction stage. 
In the past, many of the literature has focused on investigating innovation at the firm or national level, and the 
project level has barely been mentioned. The objective of this case study is to investigate the innovated ways in a 
major earth construction project located in east of Melbourne, centre within dense residential area. A framework has 
been developed prior to project commencement, taking in account the characteristics of the project environment 
concerns in four aspects. The four aspects are including elimination of environmental impacts, substitution of the 
traditional process with alternative environmental friendly method, engineering control via newly developed technic 
and implementation, and finally, administration control by batter environmental focus system.  
2. Sustainable Construction Framework 
This bulk earthwork project in east of Melbourne is scoped in approximate 200,000m2 land, client has raised highly 
expectations on environmental standard and sustainable construction during pre-commencement stage. In order for 
project managers to deliver sustainable construction according to clients’ expectations and cost restriction, 
modiﬁcations have been made to traditional project management processes and practices. 
The main scope of this earthwork project is to processing the existing contaminated materials on site, cut and fill 
over 600,000m3 site materials, plus importing over 200,000m3 clean fill from external sources to construction 
surface. During the busiest period while major activities in place, there were more than 200 regular trucks 
movement. 
The project site has been illustrated in Figure 01 below. It is adjacent to a major road network on the western 
boundary, and very close to residents on its eastern boundary. Site is secured with permanent wire mesh fence along 
all border, plus shade cloth to cover the fence, and silt fence at base of the fence to prevent any excessive surface run 
off water escaping construction site. 
 
2.1. Elimination of environmental impacts 
The growing awareness of sustainable construction’s potential to positively impact environmental issues is pushing 
green process to the forefront [3]. The most effective way to achieve sustainable construction project starts from 
elimination of environmental impacts. This section covers innovation technic and systems to eliminate the transport 
traffic causing road pollution, prevent asbestos removers and worker exposure to asbestos, and minimum 
construction vibration.  
x System and audit 
At the level of each individual construction project, environmental policy would emanate from: company policy; 
relevant legal requirements (Environmental Protection Authority, EPA guideline), and the Environmental 
management plan (EMP) for the project, which would identify those principles of sustainable construction deemed 
relevant to the project through consultation with interested parties at an early stage in the EMP. 
With EMP in place, the Auditing of an EMP for a construction project could be done internally by the 
environmental managers or externally by a consultant. Typically, an external audit would be preferred for a large 
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construction project of extended duration with potential to cause significant environmental impacts [4]. In this 
project, the external audit has been conducted every three months. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 01. Construction site layout 
 
(a)                                                                                                 (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 02. (a) Mobile Truck Wheel Wash; (b) Technical date 
x Wheel wash facility and Static washing bath 
The most significant impacts from site construction activities to public first of all is the transport traffic movement 
causing traffic congestion on main road, and dust and residual soil left on the road. The Australian developed mobile 
truck wheel wash (Figure 02) has been chosen and adopted in this project. It comes completely with a mobile drive 
through wash system, control panel, feed tank, and conveyor tank. It is highly affection way to clean high volume of 
vehicles prior to they leave site. 
Survey Control 
Drain Warden Filter 
Dust Monitor 
Main Road 
Sprinkler system 
Asbestos Monitor 
Water recycle 
Clean Fill Piles 
Water supply line 
Access track 
Wheel wash facility 
Static bath 
Underground water monitor 
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As assistance to the abovementioned unit, a static washing bath (Figure 03 a) also adopted to pre-wash the vehicle 
and seperating dirt & mud prior to drive up the washing unit. These two facilities consume large amount of water, as 
the clean portable water is so precious so a dedicated water recycling dam has been constrcuted to re-use the waste 
water for site dust suspection. 
 
(a)                                                                                              (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 03. (a) Static Wheelwash Modular Bath; (b) SBI vertical multi-stage pump and Magnum sprinkler 
x Pump and sprinklers 
The risk of processing contaminated soil especially containing asbestos is asbestos fibre. The common practice is to 
remove asbestos from the soil and then dispose soil to EPA qualified acceptance sites. The key tasks involved in 
asbestos removal include preparing the work area, removing the substance, bagging the debris, and cleaning up the 
site area [5], by licensed asbestos removers. Removal techniques and personal protective equipment, including the 
Southern cross SBI vertical multi-stage pump, Magnum sprinkler system (Figure 03 b), and asbestos 
decontamination unit have been developed to reduce the exposure of workers to asbestos. After the whole process 
completed, all plants had been decontaminated and cleaned, inspected by site occupational hygienist prior to leave 
the working area. 
With these methods in place, occupational hygienist conducted more than 80 consecutive daily air quality testing 
with various air pumps around the work area and all show zero asbestos fibre released in the air. 
x Static compaction technic 
At a local level, sustainable construction requires the operational procedures for controlling various activities 
including  emergencies, and the management of noise, odour, dust, vibration, chemical and particulate emissions, 
and solid and sanitary waste during construction operations [4]. Vibration is another challenge, especially 
considering community acceptance is important to this project. 
Experiment from Purdue university and Indiana state highway commission [6] shown great effectiveness of 
Caterpillar 825C Compactor in compacting medium plastic soil. This project utilised a Caterpillar 825C Compactor, 
a Caterpillar 815F Compactor, work in conjunction with a Caterpillar D9 dozer and a Caterpillar D6. Caterpillar 
CS563E 12T smooth drum roller and Bomag 16 Tonne padfoot roller were also used at some stages. 
These resources ensure project object that static compaction mode applied in most of the major earthwork and all 
earthwork around boundary within impact zone to local residents; vibration compaction via smaller rollers was only 
used locally relative small area and away from residential sensitive area. According to more than 60 dilapidation 
reports conducted in residents’ properties, prior and after the project work, there are no damages to surrounding 
properties from this major bulk earthwork project. 
2.2. Substitution of the traditional process with alternative environmental friendly method 
Traditional construction management methodologies, which are often described as linear and fragmented processes, 
can cause rework during or later in the project, speciﬁcally under high standard from sustainable construction (green 
construction) projects. [3]. Three substitution methods will be addressed. 
x Trees removal with specialized excavator and wildlife management 
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Due to the site was abundant in the last 20 years and used as a commercial waste acceptance tip, other than access 
track, most of the work area is covered with bush, vegetation and dense trees. Modification of the environment has 
for some wildlife species been positive. This can however, lead to conflicts between humans and wildlife. Some of 
these resources, such as trees and wildlife, are renewable  so  long  as  we  leave  enough  intact  to  regenerate [7]. 
Project invited an experienced consultant with undertaking wildlife surveys prior to trees removal in order to 
estimate population size, develop management plans and implement management protocols. As whole strategy, the 
trees removal process divided into six stages, to allow minimum disruption to wildlife and provide enough time and 
space for them to relocated (nest boxes also supplied as assistance). Over 25 individual fauna species were 
relocated, including Garden Skink, Red Fox, Ringtail Possum, Black Rat, Brushtail Possum, and Tawny Frogmouth. 
When conducting trees removal, and especially pulling or pushing the trees to the intended direction, the excavator 
is fitted with a log grab, fixed head, heel boom or felling head capable of controlling the tree [8] is mentioned within 
the risk assessment. Special excavator has been engaged in this project to conduct the work, and all trees branches, 
log, root were cleaned and mulched, end products (mulches) are used to cover the finished earthwork surface to 
prevent dust, and erosion. 
x Mobile jaw crusher 
In natural air-dry condition the soil formed very hard lumps, with rock fragments (less weathered mudstone) of 
varying sizes also being observed. Considering the whole project scope, the rock amount is expected to be around 
8000Ton. With traditional hammer breaking technic, it’s time consuming, and end product has very limited use due 
to its uncontrolled sizes, potentially will require offsite disposal. With jaw crusher setup (Figure 04 a), project 
managed to sort out all oversize rock, crush them to 100mm minus, and reuse as structural fill materials. Excessive 
crushed rock has been used as site access track. 
 (a)                                                                                         (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 04. (a) Mobile jaw crusher and excavator; (b) GPS controlled earthwork process 
x GPS controlled plant operation 
Sustainable constrcution project sometime faces the priority challenge from work quality and financial budget on 
green/environmental friendly methodology. However, they are not conflicting each other if a suitable solution 
found. For example, the relationship between CO2, So2 emissions, and construction fuel consumption is well know 
[9]. With GPS controlled technic, all major earthwork plants, such as compactor, grader, excavator, and dozer, all 
equipped with 3D surface model and able to track the designated layer thickness and complete the layer within 
tolerance. Furthermore, the pass counts function will greatly built up operator’s confidence in achieving correct 
compaction without waste extra burnt fuel or re-work due to lack of compaction. More importqant, this technic 
delivers the end (Figure 04 b) product in a timely manner, minimum re-work, and meet or exceed client’s 
specification and project expectation . 
2.3. Engineering control via newly developed technic and implementation 
Renewal engineering methods has been raised as recommended future R&D topic from literate [10] however no 
details given. In this project, the attempts are including the following four methods to form a surveillance net to 
protect environment at lower level and provide feedback to management team with sustainable construction 
performance. 
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x Drain warden filter 
Sustainable construction should respect site topology and existing drainage. At the Expo 2010 project [11], it was 
mentioned that the management regulations required the ofﬁcial participants to ensure the normal and safe 
functioning of the facilities for water supply, drainage and sanitation. In this project, due to large amount of 
transport traffic movement around site, a drain warden filter system was adopted and placed in the drainage along 
main road. With regular maintenance, satisfied outcome is achieved at the end, i.e. the existing drain pits are 
maintained their original condition. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 05. Dran warden filter installation procedure 
x CCTV 
An advanced intruder detection CCTV system with 2 solar powered sensors were installed in this project. They are 
real-time monitoring the site, automatic detect the intrusions and record live footage, also support live view from 
remote computer, and mobile phone. Security is not the only reason for this system, they mainly record site 
activities, provide evident if any environmental incident occurred, and daily site safety, environmental control 
practices. 
x Dust monitor 
Dust emission is ranked as the second most common risk in majority of construction industry [12], only lower than 
solid waste disposal. To monitor the project dust emission level, eight deposition dust monitoring stations have been 
permanently installed on site. The principle of this deposition dust monitoring is that over a given period (monthly 
in this instance); particles which settle from the ambient air are collected in a deposition dust gauge and retained 
together with any rain water. At the completion of the monitoring period deposited matter adhering to the inside of 
the funnel is washed into the deposit gauge using a minimum volume of deionised water. Any foreign material such 
as insects, grass, etc that is collected is noted on a field sheet. The sample is sent to the laboratory for analysis where 
the samples are filtered through a 1mm sieve to remove the bulk of the foreign material as per the method. 
Following analysis the mass deposition rate of insoluble solids is calculated from the mass of insoluble solids 
obtained, the funnel area and the exposure period. Results are provided as grams per square meter per month.    
x Underground water monitor 
Ground  Water  is  one of the  major  source  of  drinking  water  in  both urban and rural areas, especially in 
developing countries [13]. The importance of ground water for the existence of human society cannot be over 
emphasized. However, prolonged  discharge  of industrial  effluents,  domestic  sewage  and  solid  waste  dump 
causes the  groundwater to become polluted and created health problems. 
A number of underground water wells have been installed in various depth depending on underground water table, 
across the site to monitor water ESDAT (Esdat Environmental Data Software) combined compound, heavy metal, 
inorganic, organic, Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH), Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH), and Volatile. 
The above parameters of underground water stay consistent with their original condition. 
2.4. Administration control by better environmental focus system 
Administration control is the last resource to ensure, from documentation system aspect, environmental factors have 
been taken care of and sustainable construction project could be achieved. Two important systems have been 
developed and adopted in this project. 
x Materials tracking system 
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Recently, automated tracking of materials on construction projects attracted more research interest, due to it has the 
potential to both improve project performance and enable effortless derivation of project performance indicators [14, 
15]. In this project, an innovated materials tracking database (Figure 06) has been developed not to track the 
equipment, and products, but to track the soil, which is critical. Because the overall importation is more than 
200,000m3, contributed from 30+ original sources; over 20,000m3 of various types of waste, and unsuitable 
materials have been removed offsite, the destinations are recorded for project statistics, environmental audit and 
final report purpose. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 06. Materials tracking database 
The project site has been set out by 10mx10m grid, and therefore over 2,000 grid units are grouped into 26 cut cells, 
and 14 fill cells. Each cell has been allocated with a GPS centre point (marker point) to identify its location. The 
database has the function to trace these marker points and record truck movement in and out from locations. 
x Contaminated materials identify and stockpile management 
The project has a strict policy that all earthwork cut cells and fill cells zone need to be pre-tested prior to moving fill 
material. Locally hot spots will be flagged and excavated under supervision. Any encountered unknown materials 
will be separated, stockpiles, recorded into stockpile map, tested and identified whether suitable for use on site as 
clean fill or require further treatment/remediation, or disposal offsite. 
Prescribed industrial waste Cat B/C, TPH, Asbestos, or other contaminated, green waste, concrete, geotechnical 
unsuitable, contaminated water, they are treated and disposed under different procedure, including EPA licensed 
transport facility, double lining truck body, suction combo truck, etc. as per EPA guideline. 
 
3. Conclusion 
As summary, generating minimal negative environmental impacts (as well as maximizing positive impacts) is an 
important objective of sustainability since the environment consists of ecosystems whose ongoing health is essential 
for human survival on earth. Sustainability of the human race requires that ecosystems be protected and preserved in 
a reasonable state of health through maintaining biodiversity, adequate habitat, and ecosystem resilience [7]. 
Those important factors, where sustainable construction actions have been implemented on-site to reduce or prevent 
the environmental impacts of construction works [12], have been mostly covered in this project as listed in Table 01 
below. 
 
Section Description of Innovations Reduce or Prevent of Environmental Impacts 
1.1 System and audit System - preliminary 
1.2 Wheel wash facility and Static washing bath Water usage 
1.3 Pump and sprinklers Dust and Asbestos fibre 
1.4 Static compaction technic Construction Vibration 
2.1 Trees removal with specialized excavator and wildlife management Wildlife preservation 
View different reports 
To edit marker locations and to add relative levels to different markers. 
Click here to record imported fill going into site. 
Click here to record waste materials going out. 
To add a tare reading of a truck (empty truck) so that the system can 
calculate the weight of the importation or disposal. 
Add new importation source material sites and save documents to them. 
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2.2 Mobile jaw crusher Recycle solid waste materials 
2.3 GPS controlled plant operation Fuel consumption 
3.1 Drain warden filter Existing stormwater 
3.2 CCTV System - records 
3.3 Dust monitor Construction Dust 
3.4 Underground water monitor Underground water 
4.1 Materials tracking system System - records 
4.2 Contaminated materials identify and stockpile management Recycle solid waste materials, chemical liquids, etc.  
 
Table 01. Summary of innovations relative to environmental impacts 
 
The principal conclusion of this paper is that the newly developed of sustainable technologies is one of increasing 
interest which has many levels and complex dimensions for future research. In this paper we have tried to provide a 
brief overview of the wide range of technological issues at a project level, while emphasizing the need for an 
integrated approach and understanding of the different components of a sustainable system. We have provided a 
different view-point from project level to analysis environmental impacts. In order to achieve sustainability for 
society as a whole and for construction in particular, intelligent decision making is required  which  includes  full  
consideration  and  knowledge  of  the  many  trade-offs  and impacts  associated  with  each  alternative  available  
resource or technic to  be  chosen. Compared with traditional construction methods, which attracted attention and 
supervision from public resources (EPA, council, road authorities, assets owners, police, etc.), sustainability is a 
desirable state towards which to strive [7], but the journey in Australia is still in early stage. 
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